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T a b l e  o f  C o n T e n T s
Po e T r y 
Zoey Blair 
 Little Island of Hispanola
 I Am Modern Margaret Garner
Jenna Chapman
 High School English Teacher
 Moon Mother
 Lessons from a Camp Counselor 
Maria Pomales
 Almas Gemelas
 Jesus Wasn’t White
 Sofrito
Isabella Tennant 






























n o n f i C T i o n
Cataline Londono
 I Grew Up Reading House on Mango Street
Abbigial Davis
 Don’t Stop Swimming
Maria Pomales
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Michael Parsons
 Between the Lines
 Wedding by the Beach
Payton Brown
 Woman Looking Out Window
 Tailpipes
 Afternoon Slice
Elizabeth Boccabello
 Untitled
Erin McCarty
 Untitled
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